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Protection to America.: labor."
Tl..s iv;b the Republican battle-cr-

o; the Harrison Cle"eland
campaign, aim it is the ostensible
foundation on which the McKinley
taritl law rests. It was asserted
that without a high taritl it was

1I;-rba- for Cleveland and the
workin men : down with Ilirrnon
w monopoly,

. i v ; n t il ;i i V n , i

.'i oalCct for one or i.

c.:e ; v-.- jfuvt Diaaj'.:

ea ;L .'roc: a
M.cc "il.nnia War: en,
itio ter. She had
thorough oO'ar.c ot trei;
o." nnc-e- t ixpcrtj c

Tin: rKoj'i.r- - i vi:t.
The Omaha Convention has ni.-t-

done its work and ad urned.
Whatever may In? the fee! id of

thoee who expected, the 'ogvod-tio-

to pasa in favor of tree h.Isit,
fre lemonade, free lunches ,nd
free baths, we. the Democrats are
not disapiwmted.

W expected tho repot.: urn of the

MlTK biM are to be pat id

every AU.aoee hall la the country
:'or coctnba' o:o the Poik me-oion- a

taal.

i. ie i - . in dip
".ill .

Tr: Tradi'tii - rean.in why
n ind-:- . 'r ' N '"tiRland ha

pl.lyod ()'.'. rn': bp 'M in a few words
and Trooped" o '.' it hp fjllcwn:

"!.'ew Er.fMint, with ncno cf the rw
materials for iron riakinir under her
Hi.ii ecu M only arry en the trade so
l.n.K f cti.er i, .'an ilit. i had these
:r.al. r &!i ir it n i.' ' ( f .iltd to oom- -

P" ' o w ith her, ) non com pot I tion
hy I'ennsy lyhrii the Vnot and South
"h w (1 strerikil ho trade disappeared
fropi tho "2a t "

Manifestly, the Hm conditions that
governed the iron mduMry will pre-
vail in cotton manufacturing. In faot
the saric renui!- r.. I rig worked out
and northern .iiii! owners art- finding
that they tre tf.tx under a great
disadvantage" ir rompding with South-
ern r'n.'.p.

Now the opportune time for embark-m- g

in such enterprieg, that they may
grow up wi;h the expansion of the
mduHtry in the Houtb. We urge a
careful in vutttigatioa of the eubjaot
upun thoeo of our ciiiiiii who have th
moans that wit' enable them to estab-
lish a tnctory.

Money iu puch i.n unterpriso rightly
equipped und properly con dueled in a
place so favorably located for it aa
Nnw Bt-rc- will b a Rood invrHtment.

reel Spelling of Proper NamcN
We haye reoeived home oopios of a

circular from our esteemed friend,
William II. Oliver, Eeq, in which be
makes mention of Opn. Jamea Uegan,
meaning thoreby Gen. James HogUD,
OT1H r.f ntir m.kMl ilnmrvinn Jrrih I 1..

r;e ..ifct..y Vila
id medals wae

week by eight
diiTcrsu: etaie.

cf Illinois vras
J;6on through a

i'aa under one
f the country.

cacy or care being aparcd in i;

her to achk-v- tho victory.
N'r;':i Carolin:i wan wd! reprueented

in the coat-j8- t by iliua Jchai;:. Cilicbrie
cf Uieeniiboro. Sue Lac r.o upecial
traitinf: . ihtj prep-'irt.'- b.'inelf eimpiy
irr.ru the kncnvo'.eds'
w 'aioh Eb, had acq;;: ea troi-- iflntruu-iu- j

i.on at tchO'vl aLd ruado u very
favcrti'lo iicprcdaica though by dpeak
::if. "ar ;jo"".'.'d tr. tho rri- -

C hsv'.rr i :a ,1 of rijcple
a..i(Cu iUlO l. hile ,he

The contf-cnti- J hart P" iou;y be-- , n
actiKed ths. it the cc :.'.as;on of the
dccianiatic..-- eucb o i bu CipocUd
to r".k(j a two tr.iniuo Kpei-c.-- to her
fitaf and i .j. Miss Gillespie,
with cq .i p.i..rstica ss tie;
oihera uiid under precisely Bimilar en- -

viroaaiente oeny oclipstd them all,
both ia the eubj 'ct matter cf her

and iu their delivery. S'ao
would haye beca thu ucq jaiioned pos
sesacr of the elogaat msdul had its be- -

etoval depended upon that
We h3ve given sevoru articles on

l&is subj-jc- ana bdvoeacea holding
80me of these contests ia New Berne,
Suilici&ut interest has now developed
10 8ive reaaonable U33uraace that sev
eral, will ti.Ke place in the city duiing
the coming winter.

It costs nothing to enter there ia a.b.

solutely no exp.?ns3 whaterer oxcrpt
ths purchsso of the books which oon-tai- n

tha the extricta from which it is
required that the declaimera make their

III.' .; ri ill'.

tr ill.i It

h- -
br.-r- . ':fp i'
f?r..ra hu: ict the
A...'ict !y n iLij ol
tho lfir-- t wcrtl ' of ; i. ioP'k,: i'i C X

olozy, T )ir, ill
o!eaQinp;- - n bcr- - ; y

!y h en :: !. - t.

the xiiil a; r. i n i i y tj i

hud come
Thi? mcrtiiiji; A t n the

out, the "A'diuli wii
without loacbo.': K.,ry
oars u ae ojcu;.! til eat
pickiog up pricoc-ag- rs at every
going up to New Ikrce io celebrate asd
ecjoy the l:h, uicsy hid tc tabs eL-ii-i- ng

room. A portion c! cu: crowd had
started for Atlaatii, Ga., i. ,.:iti;i b

aaeetiii of tho "Gc-utLer- l

Association"' which ij ti child UT tha
Aaeembly. Thej- - expect to be jsined by...teachers an along the route and to

excursion sn , Reason: wa;
11 -- "J mt.uji iu.i .utti.c, ilh- -

cut cnauge- o: cars.
Ia a general war tbo Ausemblv i if t

c0BSd is spoken of as one of the meet
enjoyable and profitable of ita actual
gatherings no w cumberinf? cine. The
Dumber cf teachers in at
aouie limei during the set: ion, was
about twelve hundred. The meetings
wore well attended, but it was vacation
t;ir;a with the teachers, Ihey wcrj right
from echcol, and in Eoarch of change,
r ht, recreation aci health, Mti-- of
theia were from th-- : intrric-r- aud a

siht of the eea side and ttiu oc;an Aab
a now revelation, and sailic,?, fhhing
and surf bathing were inspiration!. So
it is not matter of wonder that they did
not attend the exerciser in the hall w ith
as much regularity and punctuality, as
when at their Alma Mater, or ic their
own school rooms

As a gratifying un&ncUl iteui it id

worth mentioning, that tht last Dav

IliB Czar !' K,Mii ons more

laud in ai owu indivulaal right
than theaieaot the entire poeses-- i

oa o( the French liepabuo.

Weaver the candidate of the
People'.-- , ry for President i the

' not eL.
--r u . u.mi.k.f

a ret manv ol the farmars of
Moore coaotv who have for the paat
Uw mootha have ben affiliating-wi'-

the Third partv are ratarnirc
to the Democracy.

TnB WaahiDjtoa Poar, racaOliaf
the Dlartioa of Iadepndenc,

. . ,
'Jib of Jaly tau the new reacoeu
New York, and it was the ITth of

Jaly before Rjston heard of it.
New trTf .'ed olow in thoe days.

rut wMin lim who t-

fr ooiaa- - of silver may be!

f1M lDt V'1Di: 1 P101"0,
licket by lh px.AjCe of a Iiepubli-- .

can free coinage bid by the Repab--

c-- a Sen' t " passed merely '

io fool them, knowing it cannot be

oome a law while Harrison is Tres
idem.

Tns betting in New York la now
n awinlincr

to the Morning Advertiser, a

iron &n
:.,.-.-- .r lauti uituri. w u it-- u

h th iIaiIm of several beta!

' - ' " -- ' l' k " ww -

oliaa eenerals during the Revolutiona-- ,
ry war4 who won his promotion for

1 he rat n at on meet in : U;d in
New I'.erne on laf " nesd ay
night et the democratic ba!! in
motion m g'.iiriiuis o'.d Craven.
"Cleveland Carr and victory' was
in t lie air.
n,.r.,iniHi,nn.w.r.r :v,,lw;th

applause and adoptid with great
enthusiasm.

Mr. Simmons was the first speak
er, ami never uia ne appear in oei
tt-- trim as rlio ehamnion of De
mocracv. His protraiture 0f
Cleveland and Stevenson was su-

perb and his presentation of Carr
and his associates on the State
ticket drew out raptuous applause,
while his scathiDg review of the

1UU tau iiUU i CU I1C3 .OIUCO

received the emphatic endorsement
of all who heard him.

Mr. Stevenson followed Mr
Simmons. He did not claim to be

theuaj' Drotner or ursi cousin io vuv.

Democratic candidate for Vice '

President, but he prooved himself
(AUnn.tAtk.... r o.rt liomrwratir.
family, and entitled to a seat very
near the head of the table. His
speech was a ringing one, and it
would be hard to tell which Stev- -

enson received the greater ap
plaase.

Gen . Battle spoke for the Demo
cratic party, iteierrea to me iaci
that for more than half a contury
the Democratic party administered
the Government, ,; ,nnr
abroad and prosperity at home:
that every foot of territory added
to the public domain was acquired
nnder Democratic Administration.

.

except the territory of Alaska-- tit
Ki.mAiihuw,; run. lannioacijuicuuvhviiv- - .t,

of the Kepublican party : that dur
ing this period, in which England
and Mexico had been humbled and
savage tribes eubdued. not onec
orop oi umuu unu
shed by American nanus mat tne
Kepublican party broke the Couati- -

s'.utiou and forced upon the south
"inequality in the l"nion or mde- -

pendence out ot it," and made the
Wiir between the States inevitable:
that Cleveland's administration

national and restored the
South to her position as a sovereign
State of the L" nion .

Mr. Thomas spoke for Harmony
the union of Democratic hearts

and hands: thorough organization
and earnest work from uow to the
day of the election.

At the conclusion of Mr. Thomas'
excellent speech a Cleveland and
Carr club was organized, of which
Wm. M. Watson K-i- ., i Presi-

dent.
Craven semLs greeting to her

sister counties ot the old north
State: her watchword Cleveland and
Carr: her reply, "The Ides of No-

vember and VICTORY :

Til K IIKAITIKS 01" l'KOTKt TION.

own selecticnn. sra0 of tho parties of poU Ui for 1891, on a0COuut of pby-wh- o

think of participating have already 8ical ic-mity-.

" " v u. 1J

Hall uPon thia Plan cf inculcating temper-00- 0ment on Assembly which cost
ance instruction throughout the lengthwas made, and now the hall

belongs to the teachers of North Caro- -

as Secretary Iiarroil oajs, "now
and rtevcr one acd "1eciab!e-'- :

Als0 at c:8e ff service oa
Sunday mornings coiiectl.-.n- s were
taken which amounted together to 04.
The money waa divided equally be- -

tween the four orphan asylums. This
sum may seeai small when lookad at
simply as eo much money, but when
CDnsidered a.i to what i: will do for tbo
support and iuipioveiuect of aoedy
children in thoae carefully conducted
institutions, it has an enhanced value

Does tne Assembly roany amount to
much after ail '? Certaitlr. The pres-
ence and encouragemeni of bo many
prDmicont and eminent educators gives
oharacter to educational movements
and momentum to educational work,
the number of interesting and able
papers read have intrinsic viue, end
the contact of mind with uiind all along
the line, from chief to subaltern,
awakene a hoarty and wholesome
thusiaem. Every uochc-- ou.ht to

iMissi(j'i:s ri::
I KIM(.S.

mi Licenses, Taxes, ami N.

.ui Coiinly Itontls ( ancelir ii

..ml 1)( stroyeil Hi!N
A11oh(I.

M 'Sdav Jri.v, 1

The Hoard mot at 11 o'clock
i';est-oi- . ComiBiiHiiiners, Jaa. A. Hry-aii- .

Cnanoiau. K W. Hmailwood atjd
Wm. Clt-ve-.

(Ordered, That upon payment of the
p.-;p-r tax to the sheriir. John II. Clark,
tc liied license to peddle dry oodp

.oo. for one year from this dato.
u.d.rod, That upon payment of the

pcjp. tax to the sheriff license be gran-
ted. Juthrie & Morton to retail liquors
fr ol.v months ending Dec. 31 1892, at
tl.ii.' placa cf business on Morton's
miilpond on Clubfoot Creek.

0di.red, That an order for-ttO-

per month be issued to J. II. Hunter
for support of Sam Lockey, pauper1
blind and having but one leg.

Ordered, ThiU the voucher heretofore
ta.iucd tu Siacon Bryan fur Iirytn

be if.eued uow to said I

Laaghinghoueo.
Ordered that 500 acres of land listed

Mo Ijr. J. Ii. Hushes, ant.. Nn. fl

ship, outside city for 1891 and valued
at 1230 be reduced in acreage to 2.i0
acjcs and value reduced to on ac-

count of error.
Tho board took a recess to 10 o'clock

Tccday mording.
July 5th 1892.

The Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.

Present, Commistioners, Jas. A. Bry j

an, Chairman, E. W. Smallwood Lanrv ii1

Lane and Wm. Cleve.
Ordered, That the report of the

giand jury of tho spring term, 1892 be
entered on the minutes of the Board
and Hied.

Ordered, Tnat J. M. Sultan, Town- -

shin No. 5 b relieved from ndvrnent

Ordered, That the report of the grand
jury to lay oif a public road in Town- -

ship No. 1, beginning at Dixon's mii
and running across the lands of A. E.
Kirkman, W. II. Adams, A. O. Bell,
J. H. Dixon, and B. G. Loft in to Piney
Neck road is received and same is con-

firmed and said road hereby declared
a publio road and the clerk of this
board is hereby ordered to servo a copy
of lhi8 order upon the r0ld rupervisors a
of Baid Townshio.

Ordered, That the clerk of this board
notify Mr, 11. Sperling that f'raven
County is ready to pay interest on his
judgment to July 2, 1S92, to whomc- -

Dv, ha mw, in t.n rp.
.'eive the same

Ordered, That a voucher be issued
to Daniel Lane for 1 00 per month for .
3 months beginning July 1, 1S91

support of Penny Respass pauper.
The chairman presented to tho board

for cancellation Craven County bonds
of tho following denomination to wit
$500, bonds, Nos. V 17, 21, 32, 40, 42,

43,65, 100 and 101, and jSO-bo- ndo

numbered 48, 51, 52, 431, 432, 43:;, 434,

435.1093, 1003, 1100, 1101, 1102,1103
1101, and 1105, amounting in t he ag-

gregate to 5,40.
On motion the chairms-- n uppointod

Comr-Tisbioner-
s Cleve and Lano to den- -

troy tbe said bonds, which they did
by burning the earns in the presence
oftho board, register pt deeds and
clerk of the superior court.

Ordered, That the agreement with
Jos. L- Rhem for the hire of Nat Cre-dl- e

be spread upon the minutes of this
board and said Rhem is instructed to

t0 t'ierK' f lho Superior Court
Ihe tollowiDg bills were allowed.
F. W. Hughes amount of interest to

July 4, 1892 on judgement in Superior
Court of Craven County, Jos Nelson
vs Board of Commissioners assigned to
F. W. Hughes, $561 90; C. A. P. Bar-

ton, amount judgment, C. A. P.Bar-
ton vs board Commissioners of Craven
County, and interest to July 4, 1S92,
$100.17; A. Edward Woodruff, interest
on judgment in their favor, in Superior
Court Craven County, interest to July
i, 1992, sl52 55; C E Sloycr, Guar-

dian; on hia notes forgl,500 and i 1,000

as shown by his verified account this
day filed, SL47G.63; John Dunn, Guar-

dian, interest on judgment in favor of
John Dunn $555.94; W M Wateon,
cost's in Woodruff judgment, 810 58:
W M Watson, O 8 C cost's in John
Dunn judgment, $0 65; Fannie Wil
liams keeper poor house June 189:

12.o0- - Irene Cooley, cook tor poor
house S3. 00; R G Moseley, house rent
for poor S5 00; C C Green, medioines
furnished, poor house and jail in May

and June i2i 00; J J Tolson, Agem,
rations furnished poor for June, $73,29;
Caesar Boyd, wood furnished poor
house 0 cords, $18.00; Daniel L.no,
support of Penny Respass, July, Au-- 1

gnat and September, $4 50; Bryan
Laughinghouse, support of himself for
July, 1892, 81.50; Jas A Bryan, per-- ;

diem BS commissioner, &c, ill 00;'
Wi.liam Cleve per diem and mileage'
ES commissioner 86 25; E W Smallwood

Pr aiem B8 commissioner, xo, u.uu.
Daniel Lane, per diem and mileage
ft8 commissioner, 87.20; Chaa R Thomas
reKular salary as couuty attorney for
Aoril Mav and June. 850 00; Jas W

'

Biddle foee a9 clerk board of commifl"
Hionera. &c. $26 15: E E Harper ndver- -

tising for month of June, $12.50; H L

Hall, stationary furnished court, 84 40:
W M Watson, blanks and rscord books
for use of office clerk Superior Court,
320.00: O E Foy, one dayjs services
auditing Treasurer's aocount to June
1st, 1392, 2 00: B Lane sheriff.
board prisoners for month of Junp,

85 50; do. . summonsing regular and
talis j irorR. spring term, 1S92, $31 10.

do., I'Sponsn of luting Hottie WtBon
to ineane Ab lum, S17 ' ' io , turnkey j

fcee, f 10 00; do., f xpena" taking F'rack
WiHn to insane Asyluni.js 9; ii0 px.
p- - nie sending eflioer to ICinKtun to ex-

ecute papers by order court, ?) '.' II
H Lane, bailiii , ppring term. : l11 00; J I)
L'lUoquo. Pcrvici h bh bailiif, Sin. 00;
Josi E (rapkill. ten iny'ri atlen, lance bp

bdi'.ill E K i i j . t. n duvV. at- -

teniaic a baiiilf . ilu.0'. II T itioh-mdo- n

t( n .lay h nit. iidanrt" h.- court
crii r. 15 0' S Parson, fix cots furnish-
ed j til, ill Id: Frcrnian H Ernul, tak-

ing tax liet. towriwhip No. 2. Cc7 50.
J II Hunter, Inking tax list, Ac., town-
ship No G .'? 51; (J 1. Ilardison, tak-

ing t!ix list and BKnoulluritl b t viti" ti e

township No .7. : ii .50. Ham'l U Street,
examiuntion of Bottie Watson. lunatic,
tlj.00, court cost's, spring term, 1892,
S7'Jl .VJ
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HORSES AtlD MULES.

I hay Joa reeeiTaa e FINE LOT of

Western North Carolina

HORSES AND MULES.
ALSO. A IT5E LOT OF

BUGGIEb, ROAD CAKTS
ASD

HARNESS.
ATI ef waicai I will eaU VERY r l F a r
fo aa ayvw PP'-Qf- y

aaaa UUL

absurd provisions of the Lo u l s

platform, .ind that expectation is

fally realized.
Let a notice some of these ab

sard demands. One is iovern-men- t

ownership of railroads, tele-graph- i

and telephones. The lan-iraaz- e

is &s (ollowe: TransporU- -

"on binz a means of exchange and
ll, ,Tr,.,rn men t

ahoald own and ooerate the rail- -

roada in .the intereat of thepeople."
The telegraph and telephones.

like the postal system lx;iug a

Moemltr for the transmission of
news, ahould be owned and opera

; ted by the government in the ln- -

'

terest of the people.' '

1'ear in mind that this is the
platform of the People's party
When the people of the American
colonies made the Declaration of
Independence thev eve amouc
other reason that impelled them to
the separation the tact that the
British Government "has sent
amonirna swarms of ortice-holder- a

to annor our people and eat np our
substance. " What was this swarm
o( odoe.bolders in comparison with
the myriad host that would come
iato this ooantry if the government

tt n o,. rim,,!, tu
graphs and telephones in the coun- -

.rn t
Th. nm,-- a hnUnr nnnm:n:itpil

Harrison at Minneapolis. If to

the present office holders and gov
i.t.i ail thi.wumcuuiv, -- .

railroad, telecraph and telephone
people what power could resist the
will of the Administration' Any
administration could perpetuate
Itself, and there would be au eDd of

Eepublican government on this
continent.

Bat what of the cost! Talk
boat the tariff and pension roll.

These are heavy taxes, but they
wnnld h as nnthinp in comnanson
with the expense of operating the
railroad., telegraphs ami tele
phones of the country. The coun-

tryman who never saw a telephone
would hare to pay for the use of it

by city clerks, merchants arid
bankers. There is no dodging it.
The way to meet public expenses is t

by taxation, and if any country
man wants tote taxed to his eye-

brows
'

for city luxuries, the Peo
plea's party is jnst the thing for
him.

But, more than this. Railroads,
telegraphs and telephones are pri-

vate property. If the ( iovernment
can take railroads it can take
the farm?; if it can take,
the telegraphs and telephones it
can take the mills and homee. The
right to take any private property
implies the rights to take all kind.-'- .'

A rnoet monstrous doctrine.
This d People s party is

especially concerned about money.
The People's monej! It wants all
sorts of money and lots of it. How
incoQSistantl In one sentence it
declare that no more money thall
be taken from the people thau is
absolutely necessary for the eco-

nomical administration of the Gov
erntment, and in the next it insists
that the Government shall have
charge of the savings of the people.
Savings Banks are to be estab
lished under the supervision ot the
Postofflee Department. T.tx you
to yoar eyebrows, and then take
what is left and keep it for yon!

This party has but to go a step
further and have the Government
wash the facee and chew the food
of the people.

The whole thing is absurd. The
inmates of a lunatic asylum could
frame a better system of Govern
ment.

Wk cannot see that the fact of

Gen. Hidwell's having been a
brandy distiller years ago should
stand in the way of hi being a
good ProhiDitionist now. lie had
probably noted the effect of his
brandy upon its consumers, and
either through horror or remorse
was led to renounce the nafarious
practice. So it is not unreasona- -

ble to infer that he is going to put
a goodly share of his wealth into
the Presidential canvass by way of
penance.

PiNKEUTnN will find that his
occupation is gone. That any man
in the I nited States should be per
mitteel to keep a private standing
army on hand to be lured out to
anybody williog to pay for its ser
vices and without regard io the
character of the service to be
performed is hard t understand,
If the fact were not so well estab
lished it would b a. in os i ncrt i

ible.

THE Republican organ calls upon
its party leaders in this Stato for
long pull, a strong pull and i pull

impo.ible to protect American
)ti,r.iti H- -i against the naui.er, labor- r o t

ot Europe, but with a protective tar
ill' such remunerative wages could
be paid as to strengthen their v

their homes against the
approacnesoi me won, auu give
comtort and cheer to their wives
and children. We were told that
under its beneficent operation
goods would bo lower and wages
higher thau ever before.

Beautiful, but as delusive and
dangerous as the Mfld'v Of

he Dismal Swamp. Under the
operation ot the McKinley law
prices have advanced and wages
have diminished, SlitH to day we:
Het 1 e oeauues oi piuiecuuu wiu
i it j r 'cratea u lne euoouug uowu oi

workincmcn Dy rmKerton aetec -

tives. O. it is a picture shockin?
t0 bumanitj Oarnegie.the lord of:i

.hi: J A J a. 1 n r u:.millions, reuueeu tue i;t ui
laborers: they protested, and were

. .i y 1 1.1 .1
lOCKeu .out auu buoi. uow u iiko uogs
b- - hired aesassint!

Will the Americau people stand
all this? If they will. they are
only lit. to be slaves. But they will
not stand it. They will rise in the
majesty of freemen and crush the
tyrant as they rend their chains.
The Republican party cannot
stand before the hurricane of fury

- 10 clT",'i lUD
l,TAn t Vi r f rn K1 i ,i In ii i rrn n f i An

3 fv. .Uu.RUttfc.uu
will consume it, and its ashes be
scattered to the winds.

A TEMPEST IN A TEAPOT.

ported Revolution in Honduras
Selimr Aiiiericini Sliip.

Nfw On rNs Tulv -
' '110

Prul.' Morse fr0m
Ceiba, Honduras, brings reports!
to tho rfFort that a revolution
under the leadership of Col. L.
Niula took place in Ceiba on
Jim.- - Jo'nl. A number Of the
(iovernment troops were, killed!
and several wounded. The
revolutionists seized the Ameri- -

can steamship Joseph Otteri.
Jr., owned by Joseph Otteri, of j

New Orleans, and were going
wuil iict io x rujiiuo, iu st'ue iiicii
place ana other points on tne
Coast of Honduras. There is
(very indication of the revolu-
tion proving a success, as a
majority of the people seem to
favor nt: and are aiding in the
revolt.

AM A 1 11' (.'1I9LEK A

Prevalence of the Disease iji Russia
Advancing on Moscow A

1 v pe of tli o Malady nt
Paris.

Si'. Petbesiitjeg, July 5. The
Caspian eteamships have been
ordered to suspend service because

as cnoioriue, which has been pre-- 1

vailing in the suburbs of Paris forw, worse,nuiu '"y - uvvviii.Ma,
There are twelve deaths irom tne
disease yebterday. The health of
the city is good.

London, July 5. A St. Peters-
burg correspondent of the Times
says: Cholera appears to be ad-

vancing towards Moscow. It is
privately reported that the disease
has appeared on the other side of
the Volga in Samaria. The mor-
tality is increasing in Boku and its
suburbs.

A Seizure Confirmed.
asiii.n. .ton, I). C Julv 0.- -

A telegram was received at the
Treasury Department to-da-

from Special Agent Williams, at
Port Townsend, Washington,
confirming the news of the
capture by the revenue cutter
"Corwiu" of the supply steamer
C'oquillan," in Alaskan waters.
Snvoral other seizures were
made.

Murder and Suicide.

Sherman, Tex., July 5, M. Miter
Pierce, a farmer living near Potta- -

boro. in this (Grayson) countv. sus- -

pected Morgan E. Tack, his farm
band, anil Mrs. Pierce of being too
Intimate. Yesterday Pierce shot
Pack dead with a rille and then1
cut his wife's throat. After com
mitting these crimes he lay down
by his wife's side and cut his own
throat.

Turned Out Right.

e think the North Carolina!
lelogation followed the senti- -

ment that prevailed in the con- -

volitions which gave them their
creelentials. They representeil.
the feeling in North Carolina.

News and Observer.
Tho first part of that may do.

but tho last sentence will iK't.
Now that everything has turned
out all right, North Carolina can
afford tn crow, and we have
nothing to say : but the delega-
tion failed to represent the feel-
ing in the State by voting for
anyone butClevland. We are
glad things happened just as
thev did and that North Car-
olina had the honor of naming
the vice-presiden- but. suppose
Cleveland had lost by fifteen
votes? Hickory Carolinian.

Cleveland and tariff" reform,
Harrison and the Force bill.

Whether a picture is beautiful ot the prevalence of cholera at ports
depends upon the light in which on the Caspian sea, and the Gov-yo- u

eminent has converted the com-- rl'lowers mostsee it. are
s vessels into hospitals for a

beautiful iu the morning, when the Jece-ptio-
n

of cholera patients. A
early su ihght sets a gem on every: metjlcai etaiT has been appointed
petal. Mountain scenery is most for each ship- - Newspapers of this
beautiful when evening tiDges its city and Moscow have been for-bas- e

bdd to publish news concerningwith shadows while the Bnm.
the cholera that is not obtained

mit glows in the beams of the set-- ; Governmentfrom 0f verified by
ting sun. officials.

There are beauties in heaven, PAEis.Julyo. A disease known

attend who car,.
How about the hotel - Ii is a little

city in itself, with a variable popula-
tion running well up into the hundreds,
sometimes past the thousan 1. Walk
about it, tell its towers, mark its bu'-wark-

consider its palaces, but if you
want to boo tbo people go into the
dining room, l here three hundred eat
at a time, and ere constantly changing
during two hours. There are high
dignitaries of church and State, mem- -

bers cf the National Congress and State
Legislature, Presidents of Colleges and
Professors in them, D. D.'s in great
number and LL. D.'s in smaller num-
ber, and the rank and file of teachers,
and visitors and tho people generally.

won uuui
to look at them gladdens tho eyes
and lightens tha heart.- c

iwo thirds are ladies aocut one
tenth of whom wear their hats at the
table. That they are dressy goes with- -

out saying. Some dress richiy, more

i

gallant conduct on the battlefield, and
received it from the Continental Con-ftres- s,

notw itliBtandinR the legistatura
of North Carolina had recommended
the appointment of another fine efftoar
to thai vacancy .

It is to bewegretted that a gentleman
so well versed in Colonial matters aa
Mr. Oliver should be so careless io
regard to six'IIiuk nroner names. But
doubtleps be understands that the old
-- imo folks were not very particular in
""en matters, naieign spoil n is name
a uesen (linereiii ways,
was equally lndiuerent as lo his own
came. Washington, the father of ue
all, and who was a very particular ma
spelt vary much according to his fancy.
Ve doubt if Washington would have

spelt even the name of our North
Carolina Athens which was very well
known to him the same way twioe-i- n

succesflion. Ho it our friend has made
slip in spelling Gen. Uogun's name,

we bopo the spirit of the old patriot
general will forgive him. Raleigh
Ne-w- and Observer.

"
Allolhcr Adla SUTPBS0I).

A correspondent of the 'W .lii ington
Messenger says: Apropos of tho North
Garolina desoont of (Jener,! Adiai E.
Stevenson I am surpnd mat no paper

. ........1 T 1 l --..... .J

fact thct there is an .'-- '..a. Stevenson
living in Staiesvi!! ' N. . who, while
unknown to pupulat fame, has a reputa-
tion that reached f .rthe r than that it
his Illinois namesake.

Tbi-- Mr. Sievon6n ia kuown to hot- -

ani-.t- s, and archoolosistd '.he wold over'
as one of the most n curate authorities
on those subjects, rwid : posoepsed of
one of the finest priva'.- collections of
Indian relics in i; country. He hat
beicn for yearn ,:i eon with
the leading Ecier.t.:!: :uen in those de
partments both In tbis counter and in
Europe; and classi".. .1 collections havo
been made by him for temporary loan
to European universities.

Mr. Stevonson is n gentleman of
singularty modoet bcariog with long;

silver hair falling to his shoulders and
a face of swoet gentleness and dignity.
He looks as if he bad oome out of an
Old-Worl- d picture, and the writer oa
coming out of bis museum remarked
that the ooliector was even more
interesting than the collection.

(Jood Country Roads.
We endorse e very word of the follow-

ing extract from The American
Farmer:

"There is nothing outside of his own
farm which lies so near the farmer'
interest as good roads. Good roads
mean more than mere comfort and
speed in traveling. They mean better
horses, and a longer life of usefulness
to valuable animals. They mean a yast
saving in wagons and carriages, and
greater profits on the farm from cheap-
ening of the transportation to markets.

"Good roads should be abore all
politic. They should be a non partizan
issue in every election until laws are
passed and men selected to administer
them, which and who will insure for
every township in the United States tbe
bent highways that skill and labor can
make. Nothing will do more to im-

prove the oonntry and betu-- r the con-

dition of every farmer."

Oil Clothing
is warranted the lst in the WVild!

Is more Wathrpkoop,
Is Stronof.r. and

wilWi-A- Lonoi R

t't.in ei'- - tin ' d '" 'i'-'- u ti-- '
Ask lor the ' PISH 11WAM1;" takr m ohf.'
L C. ZIRCKEt Si BRO.. Suit Agouti. Baltimore. M4 ,

A SURVIVOR OF THE WAR- -

1855 1892.

made on that basis. The Kanaaa
City Timea thinks the odda will be

" -

campaien is ov er.

SiL5Aros Hill clo.ed his letten
to the Tammany Society on toe 4ta
of July with these wcrd.: TheDd-moerao- y

of 5ev York in the ap-

proaching straggle bhould present
a solid front to the common enemy.
Loyalty to cardinal Democratic
tt ni mil .rnunlArlr. nnm.n&tKil.vr f j
Candidates is the supreme daty of
the hoar."

W. K. Morrison's ally, says;
"There is no iaetion in my mind
about the Democrats carrying Illi-

nois. I know that the Democratic
party will get 1X),000 Jatherans
rotes and that means 20,01m) less
votes (or the Republican ticket.
Every German IipablFcan who
rots ths Democratic ticket will
take two or three votes with him.
When the Germans get roused np
they do hard work to gain their
end, and they co operate splendid- -

Miss Ktk predicts the
election of Cleveland, and is going
to do her breezy best to make her
prediction come true. It tu the
opiuioo of ex Speaker Reed that
the Democrats owed their over-vhelmio- g

saccess in lS'JO to tha ef

forts of American women. Noth
in has occurred since that time
to change the feminine mind.
The McKinley tariff still bars the
way to cheapness, from A to ., in
tho long list of fabrics furs and
finery with which the loveliest
creature in the w. rid seeks to make
herself lovelier.

CtTsrs. James B. Weaver, the
nominee by the Third party for the
presidency, is a n alive of Ohio,
ihrrn ho w hnrn in 1 lie
won D is title of Brigadier General
daring the wir, and practiced law j

m Iowa until in 1S79, when he was j

elected to Congress. The next year
he was nominated for President by
,h greenback party, and got
JOT 7 40 votes. He has since served
several terms m Congress. The
nominee for the Vice Presidency is
Jamee G. Field, of Virginia- -

Tnus far in the current jear the
American tlig has been twice lis

,
p.Syeu in t iDlili, and On each OC- -

the dig has been torn down
once by the mil. ti t and onco by the
town constable, but we have yet to
bear of the first American who has
.iinvr.i hlf, wfon.tv to he dintnrhed-
by these exhibitions of bad temper.
The Fourth of July has come round
just as if these events bad never
happened. World.

Perhaps the most practical use
to which a Kepublican campaign
fund could be put now would be to
make a contribution to Mr. Came- -

'

gie sufficient to enable him to pay
his men deceut wages and discon
tinue his preparations for a long'
seige. An object-lesso- n such as he
n furnishing is rather discouraging,
to orator who try to explain how!
the McKinley tariff has benetltfd
American la'tor.

1 r h significant of the wisdom of
the Chicago Convention and of the
emptiness oi the gloomy prognoeti- -

cations of the anti Cleveland crowd
that New York should be the first

procurea copies oi the boo&s As the
most of our readers know the cost of

. ....... .uuu.u .VJ J Ill U.ll a iuiic
sum set aside for tho purpoao by W,
Jennings Demoraet of New York a

strong prohibition advocsto who fixed

and breadth of tho Union
There are four gr.idcs, tha medal in

auvancin one ociag mucn liner
than in the one that precedes ir. We ,

have tha rules governi. .he contests,
They ore shoi i and when sufficient in-- it

terc-s- t in aroused to make desirable
we will publish them.

Ratification Meeting.
A large number of the Domocratic

voters of Craven county met in the
court hou-'- c tt Ivjw Berne on tho night
of the 4:h of July for the purpose of
ratifying the action of the Democratic
State and National conventions. James
W. Bid die- wij chosen chairman and
C. A. r.a'.;lo oacrttftry. Oa motion tbe
chair appointed Mitt Manly, C. A.
BittiS, S. K. S:reet, 3. W. Smallwood,
R. D. Ildi'jock, F. M. Simmons and
W . D. Mclvcr, a committee on resolu--
tiona. Tho committee retired, bui re-- !

turned ia rc short while and asked for
further ',ia,:. whereupon the meeting
aijournd :o V.'adnodday night July
ikh.

At tho appointed Lour tho meeting
reassembled. Chairmrm Biddio took
the chair, called the meeting to order,
and announced that tbo report of the
committee on resolutions was in
order.

Gen. P.att'.c, m behalf of the commit- -

tec, presumed tbe following report
wbich was unanimously a ' opted :

AVhereaa, wo the Democrats of
Craven county , State of North Carolina,
bava assembled in mass meeting for the
purpose of ratifying the proceedings of

late State and National conventions
j of the Democratio party, end whereas
the nomination by tho State convention
of Elias Carr for Governor, R. A.
Daughton for Lieutenant Governor,
Ootavioua Coko for Sacretary of State,
R. M. Furman for Auditor, D. W.
Bains for Treasurer. J C. Scarboro for
Superintendent of Tublic Instruction,
and F. 1. Osborne for Attorney General,
meets our hear:y concurrence; and
whereas, . the nomination, by the
National Democratio convention, of

President andJ IU t CI V.1D GIOUIA AU.
Adlai E. Stevenson for Vice President
ohaliinzes cur enthusiastic BDDrovil

fuI!y declined to make s political
np(,ch. but cordi&llv endorsed the

act,;on cf tas Stato and National con- -

venti0n3. Then came loud and repeated
callB for Stevenson. In response, Mr.
M r V. SisvpnRon msdn a fplicitonn
aC(i gi,iricg speech. General Battle
- ,, j a , ,

mlua? 0V te evening was closed by- iv.rfc. ixiuiiiap, ., in &li uipuuvy aau
timei,T address. At 11 ei "deck tbe con-wii- h

vontion adjourned everybody
happy and confident.

J. W. Piddle, Pres.
C. A. Hattlk, Hcc

Llaj. FLIXIR

A PLEASANT LEMON drink.
For biliouneaa and constipation, take

Lemon Elixir.
For indiseation and fouli lake

Lornon Elixir.
For eiok and ncrvoue ben tiifbcs. take

Lemon Elixir'
For eieeplefisnoHS and

take Lemon LLiir.
For lo of appetite p.sd :!..oi;ir,y , take

Lf-rnc- Elixir.
For fever, cbills ri.r;d niiUrie. tahe

Lemon Elixir.
Lemon Elixir will not fa.i vot; .r. r.ny

of tha abovo diseaisca, all nf which arise
from a torpid or dip-pe- live r, stomach,
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by i.'r H Mozley.
Atlanta, Ga.

50c. and 351.00 per bolt! Sold by
drugs!.

A rROMINEKT MISISTSIt VI.ITK3
After ten years of great tmfferir.s

from indigestion, with grer.t nervous
protitratioc, tdiiouaaen, dirtorderad kid
neys ana constipation, I 'orvo been
cured by Dr. Mozley "s ernors priixir.
and am now a well man

Rev. C. C. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South,

No. 2S Tstcall et.. Atlanta tie

showily, nearly all in excellent taste, therefore
all modeitly, with rare exceptions clear Resolved, that the Democratio party
to the throat. J aven county heartily indorses the

. . National and State platiorms, and
How is the morel atmosphere t The ratiuea the nominations of the National

constant and intense pursuit of pleasure i and State conventions, and pledges it-- is

not favorable to growth in piety or self to work during the coming cam- -

paien for tho success cf tho Democraticpersonal holiness. It is to bo douoted j:T f. aNational end Stato tickets.
whether one can stay long without I03-- ! After the adoption of the report loud
ing in spirituality. caUa were ma(je for jrr. Simmons.

Nor is it positively and wholly porni- - Xbst gentleman, once tho faithful and
cious. No doubt the greater numoer of distinguished Representative of this
guests are honorable persons. The district in Congress .took the stand and
teachers who formed so large a part of for tbree quarters of an hour rivited
the company recently, were a band of th9 attention and elicited the applause
noble, earnest, and for the most part of th9 i&r(ce an(i enthusiastic meeting.
Christian workers, whose society was jujge Henry R. Bryau was then
elevating and refining. That "Satan pfllle(i on t0 cDeat The Judee eraco- -

oame al80 among them "is perhaps true
but not without precedent, a precedent
reaching back to the time ei Job, and
running thence down tho track of the
centuries. That they had tbe charao- -

-- "the grace and grit," to say

earth sea and air- -

,,' .
"1- Oil many a gem ot purest raj ,e- -

re ne
The unmeasured depths of ocean

bear.
Pull many a tlower is born to blnsh

nnsseen
And waste its sweetness on the

desert air."
Peauty every where, but for promis-

cuous and varied beauty commend
us to protection!

The Protection that virtue gives
to innocence, that strength gives
to weakness, that man gives to
woman, is beautiful alike to the eye
of the infidel and the christian, the
barbarous and tbe civilized. But it
is not of these we would speak to-

day All seasons are theirs and
their habitat creation.

There is a different kind of Pro-

tection that is now the theme of
every tongue. It is Protection as
it lives, moves and has its being
in American politics. When Pro-

tection first appeared as a party- -

shibboleth it was the Protection of
Infant Industries. It was beauti- -

ful. It wore the semblance of pa-

triotism, and inspired the hope that
America would not only furnish to
her people their fabrics and imple-

ments, but would send to the na-

tions of the earth the products of
her shops and her fields, the con
tributions of her art and the crea
tions of her genius.

All this was a delusion. Soon it
was seen to be but the blandish-
ments thrown around a monstrous
wrong: that protection of Infant
Industries, was. in plain language,
the impoverishment of the many
for the ennuhments of the few.
The lordly proprietors of manufac-
turing establishments became the
representatives of wealth, and the
operatives in mills, workshops and
factories became the represent.!-
Uvea of poverty.

1

5

promptly "get thee behind me,'; is a
r.c.t. worthv of nil ftp.nfintaii.-i- n unit
mendation. The hints and innuendoes
Hr,mptim r.nt in circulation, am nan.1

ally conceived by a vile imagination
and born of a wicked heart. It ia

jaundiced eyes that see every '.h;ng
yellow .

Never again wiii ir.cae who have just
aeperated ail aeec uain under the
favorable auspices and ami J tho piess- -

ant associations of the Teachers
Assembly. Ech will go his own way
to perform bis appointed work, or

'

chaso hii favorite phantom, till the
evening shadows lentheu. end the
niht comes down at la;t

But there is a land of the living,
where lifo grows m it;- - fuilnees, into
which at last "they f- ho aro ready"
eball enter, to "see !hc King in his
beauty '' and rcj dee end gladden and
brighten in his piesenco forever.
'All Ilfcil then to that Summer Land

Whose blossoms never wither
Thouuh here we part each other's hand

We'll keep our journey thither. "

Answer This (hiestio;i.
Why do so m.my people we pee around

uaseem to prefer to suil'er and bem .de
miserable by indigestion. Constipation,
Dizziness. Lcps cf Appetito, t oming up
of tho Food. Yellow Skin, when for7"ij.
wo will sell them Shiloh's Vitalizer,
guaranteed to cure them. Sold by New
Berne Drui Co.

Plnt waictl tlie Republicans are
nchned to concede to the Dem-

ocrat. The beet posted Kepnbli
cans and Democrats declare now
that Mr. Cleveland h the stron- - all together." In vain! Piatt's It was then necessary for pro-

gestin an in New York that could "pull" is gone, F asset t had his fin- - lection to change its front, and,
have been selected. Mr. Harrison gers rapped and let go, and Miller with the dexterity of a magician, it
and hia friend are in despair over well, he never had any became the friend of the working-th- e

prospect in that State. World. man, and on its banner was written


